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New ay Is 
Planned for 
Court Entry 
Suggestion Made of Substitut- 
ing Ambassadors and Minis- 
ters to Hague and Brussels 

for League Officials. 
-% p 

U. S. Action Apparent 
n> MARK St-LMVAN. 

Washington, D. U.. April 25.—Here 
In Washington the common judgment 
about Harding's speech is that it is 
• 1 early the most challenging he has 
ever made. It is not any stronger 
than his address vetoing the soldiers’ 
bonus. Rut what characterizes the 
present speech is the quality of de- 
fiance, of standing by his guns, of 
readiness to resist the critics and op- 
ponents within his vvn party, and even 
to t.ari’y the, fighting into their tend 
toiy. This was not unexpected. Hard- 
ing lias laen a good deal taunted late 
iy with being too patient with his op- 
ponents within his party. 

Apart from Harding personally. Sec- 
retary Hughes is expected to make 
a speech this week, and it is antici- 
pated that he will bo at least as clear 
and firm 11s Harding was. 

As to the outcome, the present writ- 
er is strongly of the belief that there 
will be a compromise, and that ulti- 

t niately the United States will be in rn 

international court, not necessarily 
Identical with the present one. but 
sufficiently changed to save the faces 
of the league of nations haters. It 
is obvious from Harding's speech that 
he himself looks forward to these 
changes. 

In his speech lie said: “The perfected 
court must be a matter of develop 
rnSnt.” Also he said: “The United 
States does not propose to enter the 
league of nations now by the side 
door, the back.door. or the cellar door. 
The senate has so declared, tlie ex ecu- 
live has so declared, the people have 
so declared. Nothing could be more 

decisively stamped with finality.” 
Changes Planned. 

These two sentences point the way 
to the change* that will be made. All 
t hf objections made to the court are 
due wholly to its connection with the 
league of nations.. Practically no one 
venture* to object to sofne kind of 
court. 

They all base their alarm bn the 
fai t that the league of nation* has 
a voice in the selection of the judges | 
There is a way by which this can he! 
obviated, and t lie attempt will lie, 
made. To make this clear, it is neces-' 
sarv to state briefly the present 

1 method for the selection of judges. | 
Fust of all, judges a'e nominated 

by The Hague court of arbitration ! 
Inasmuch as The Hague court of! 
arbitration is not related to the league1 
of nation*., it Is free from the phobia ; 
which attache* to that name, and 
ny one, therefore, objects to this nom- 

inating part of the process. The nom-1 
i ees proposed by The Hague court of 
arbitration are then finally elected by 
he assembly and the council of the 

league of nations. This is the thing 
v Hu ll is objected to by those who 
i.ie to deeply suspicious of the league, 
t:nd will t>e attempted to b* changed. 

Would Km power Ambassador*. 

There i* a practicable way of triak- 
g such a change by substituting, 
«n «d of the assembly and the coun- 

ii of the league "f nations, the am- 
i isaador* arid ministers resident at 

The Hague or at Brussel* of the same 

lions who are member* of the 
■ gue of nations. These ambassadors 

nd minister* can bo organized -into 
V nips representing the great powers 

tlie vL.rld and the smaller nations 
p the same way. and with the same 
1 .Item ing of power between great na- 

tions and small nations, as the council 
and assembly of the league are or- 

ganized. Till* change would not be! 
much more than removing the act of 
eleoling ill-- Judges from Ceneva to 
Pi'iHsela or The Hague, and sulisti- 
t iting for the representatives of the 
various nations in the league of na- 

■. ice the ministers and ambassadors 
<.f these same nations who arc red- 

tor, .lent at The Hague or at Brussels. 
Of course, to the friends of the 

s ague of nations, it will look like 
athcr cavalier treatment to suggest 

tii the league that It sh*U make thi* 
iiange In order to accommodate the 

'judlces of some people In the 
Fulled States. It amounts to America 

ivlng to the league something Jike 
» this: 

"After hav ing created this eou11 we 

ow ask you to disown it. to separate 
ji from yourself, to make it an or- 

phan and a wholly independent thing. 
If you are willing to do this and make 
ilie court a wholly Independent Instl- 
t iition. with not relation to the league 

nations, however, then the Fnited 
s sics would he willing to join it.” 

< cia t 'mtiJ.oioa 

\tlempl to Hold L p I'ast 
It. & O. Train Is Frustrated 

Aurora, Ind., April 25.—AA'hat^u- 
oritle* characterized as nn attempt 

'■> hold op the faat iialtlmors & 
( Ohm merchandise train that passes 
through here dally, was frustrated at 

West Auioru today when railroad de- 
tectives discovered th» lines leading 
to the air brakes had be.en severed. 

Two men seen near the train were 

arrested afier a chnsc of nearly two 
miles over the toads lending from 
Aurorla. The automobile In which the 
men tried to escape was riddled with 
bullet*, although neither was wound- 
ed. They denied they had rut the 
lines They wre held on chai ges of 

carrying concealed weapon*. 

^ugHr Refineries Bill 
Ik Killed in Lower House 

speclsl Mkitsteh to The llmshe Hee. 

l.lncoln, April 2t.—The hotiKe, after 
L* * hot fight, killed a semtle Mil aim- 

'd at forcing sugar refineries in west- 
n Xi braaka to |iny more taxes. It 

is charged they were escaping llielr 
elinto of taxes. The vide was 

< In 411. 

v-s fork fashion Number of Vogue, 
iiss l uiue—out today.—Advai ligemani 

Old Pose> Dies 

Fighting With 
White P o s ‘ •*. 

& A 
100-Year-Old Piu* 

Mr, De.ll, !•> Vv^»- 
Will! •'*' 

4^ 
Salt Bake t'ity.V .n.. April 25.— 

The body of Old Posey, leader of the 
vanquished renegade tribe of Piute 
Indians which went on the war path 
in southeastern Utah last month, 
rests today in a rude ock covered 
grave somewhere In the mountains 
near Blandingl Utah, where lie was 

slain last week in a skirmish with 
white settlers. 

The aged chieftain—lie was reputed 
to be 100 years old—made tiis last 
stand with a handful of braves neat 

Old Pusey\ 
Comb Wash, on March "S last, and 
he died alone while white possemen 
routed ills small blind. 

L'nited States Marshal J. Hay Ward 
late yesterday brought the news of 
Old Posey’s death to Blanding. Al- 
though earlier advices said Marshal 
Ward was accompanied by several of 
fleers who were led by captive Piutes 
lo the spot where Posey was slain, 
the marshal stated he was the only 
white man in the party which recov- 
ered the body. Four Indians led him 
to the body. 

Without Ceremony. 
At the request of the tribesmen. it 

was reported the body was burk-d 
without ceremony yesterday at a se- 
cret spot on a mountainside. Believ- 
ing that he had escaped, the white 
nten scoured mountains and perilous 
canyons In the isolated Indian coun- 

try for the aged “chieftain and later! 
teported that their search had been 
futile. Possemen reported at that 
time that, one of their number had 
wounded the chieftain in a skirmish, i 

Marshal Ward went to Blanding 
several days ago to investigate re- 

ports that the Indians had Informa- ; 
tion on the whereabout* of Old Posey, 
who faced attest under a federal 
warrant charging insurrection. The 
marshal was given a ceremonial In- 
dian we loo me and the center of a 

tribal pow wow during which the n 

dinns set up a huge campfire. 
After the celebration Mancos Jim. 

10k years old. chief, told the marshal 
Old Posey bad f[jed in battle aid that 
the captured Piute* knew where the 
body lay. On Monday night, accord- 
ing to the information received here, 
the marshal set out on horse ba< k 
with the Indians and lte found th» 
body in a cave where Old Posey held 
crei p»d before he died. 

I.eader in Disturbances. 
in late yeats Old Posey had figured 

as a leader in many Indian disturb- 
ances in southeastern T’tah, where he1 
w as said to have lived ninm of hi* 
life. Posey’a name was known in, 
the west w herever there were Utea,. 
and as William Hatch he was known 
to all white men jn the San Juan 
basin. 

As a member of Mancos Jim’s war 
tribes in tile "early settlement days 
Posey distinguished himself, federal 
officers aver, through his bravery. 

The aged chieftain’s death is the 
third Indian fatality reported as a 

result of the uprising last month. 
Old Bishop's Boy and another young 
redskin having been slain in one of 
the encounters with the settlers. Sev- 
eral other Indians were wounded. 

The trouble was the outgrowth cf 
the conviction in the court of Bland- 
lug nft^wo Indians charged with sheep 
stealing. 

Old Poneyqresented the decision and 
called the renegades to arms. Ills 
band consisted of only a score or loss, 
it whs repotted, and whin settlers 
at once organised to p meet tiicth 
selves against attacks. 

Officials here said the d> Old 
Posey was assurance the Indent 
trouble in the southeastern dart of 
the state was at an end. 

Hiding Place of Haw-ii* Mail 
Found After Year"* Search 

‘*l»friil l>i*|Mit<h to The Omulm Her. 

Hratid Island, Neb,. April 'Jo. After 
being in com parties hiding for a year, 
Herman lleinerneier of Havens. Neb., 
ha* been arrested b\ Sheriff Loren t- 
?!sn as the i ini man In the shooting 
affair that attended the interrupted 
transportation of a truckload of beer 
from Colurnbu* to North Platte last 
July. The arrest followed the taking 
into custody a few days ago of Frank 
Shanks, charged, in connection with 
that case, with shooting with intent 
to kill. 

A similar charge is placed against 
Helnemeier. lleinerneier, residing 
near Columbus at the time of the at 
tempted hijacking of the booze run- 

ners, has since been on a farm rent- 
ed from his brother, near Havens. 

Chicago Girl Who Killed 
Betrayer Ib Exonerated 

Chicago, April 26.—Anna Daidone. 
Pi year-old ('hhago girl who shot and 
killed Frank Taranto, 40. to avenge 
her honor, was freed today when the 
grand Jury voted a no bill on the cor 

loners recommendation that shs he 

| held for manslaughter 

Norfolk Mail Killn Self. 
SfHMlnl nUpiitrlt to The Omnlm He». 

Norfolk N**h April 'J > Hurt 
Mite he!, Jifl, committed suicide here. 
He Mi s lettei addressed to I he 

; sheriff, stating that he had been in 
trouble in fciouth Dakota 

/ 

Railroads 
Back Deep 
7/ aterway 

Executing _i»f Sc\en Middle- 
Western Lines Endorse 
Lrea* Lakes-St. Lawrence 

Seaway Project. 

W ould Speed Up Service 
IV' tmtoriflfd I'rw*. 

Chicago. April 25.—Seven of t lie 
largest railway systems forming ar- 

teries of transportation throughout 
the upper Mississippi valley and the 
northwest, through their presidents or 

other executives, today aligned them- 
selves in favor of the Great Lakes* 
St. Lawrence seaway project as' one 

of the best means of improving the 
national transportation situation. 

Their stand in favor of the seaway 
project Mas announced by the road 
officials jVere at a meeting with the 
executive* eonynittec of the 'Great 
ljakes-St Lawrence Tidewater asso- 

ciation. including membership from 
18 middlewestern states. 

Will Speed Ip Freight Her vice. 

The opening of the Great Lakes to 
ocean shipping, railroad officials 
pointed out. will give numerous large 
western systems direct ocean termi- 
nals and will be a big Step in accelerat- 
ing freight movements to Europe and 
the east. 

The Great Lakes St. Lawrence 
project must be taken into considera- 
tion in any national plan for trans- 

portation imj^ovement. association 
member.w said. 

Rail officials present at today's 
meeting said the completion of tlie 
seaway would be a big step towards 
the successful handling of The 
crops. The deluge of grain in the 
harvesf seasons, with the seaway In 
operation, would not result in the ex- 
treme shortage of cars which was 

felt last full and in previous seasons 

to almost as great a degree. 
Members Present. 

Present at the meeting were W. H. 
Finley, president of the Chicago & 
Northwestern; S. M. Felton, pi eel- 
dent. og the Great Western; Gentry 
Waldo, representing the Union Paci 
tie; Ralph Budda. president of the 
Great Northern: R W. Clark, assist- 
ant to the president of the Northern 
Pacific; H. K. Safford, vice president 
of the Burlington, and W. G. Bierd. 
president of the Chicago & Alton. 

Among the executive committee 
members present were President 
Charles Craig of Minnesota; Gov. J. 
A. O. Preus of Minnesota, and former 
Governor Harding of Iowa. 

Pen Flogging V i t. 

Fatal to \ outh 
Orlando. Fla.. Boy \ ictim of 

Rratiii" l»v Guard at State 

Reformatory. 
Lansing. Mich. April 2' I li 

Patterson, an Orlando (Flu.) youth, 
lied is a result of a flogging he re- 

ceived at ths hands of a guard at the 
Inna eta*** reformatory. 

This was admitted by Warden 
Sheun who justified the guaid's ac- 

tion in his report to Governor Groes- 
bc« k. stating that Patterson and four 
ftth^r inmate* were in open revolt at. 

the time. 
Governor Groes heck added that un 

les^ further developments arose there 
Would be no investigation of Patter- 
son's death. 

The youth’s father, who live* in 
Orlando, Fla., it was said today would 
ask the attorney general of Michigan 
to make .1 thorough investigation of 
the boy's death. 

FrisCo Bandit Wounded; 
Texas Oil Man Missing 

S.ijt Ki aru^sco. April Ca.— Following 
a sun battle with police in which on. 

nllese.l bandit Win shot ami probably 
fatally wounded, i*>ik-e started a 

search for Thomas Merger, Texas oil 
nmn, reported missing by his wife. 
Tbs bandits were using Berger's auto- 
mobile, police said, and they fear tbs 
car's owner may have met foul play. 
Marry Palmer Is tlm wounded bandit, 
haring W^sii shot over the heart with 
a load of buckshot from a Mot gun. 

Governor Spare.-, Fife 
of 15-Yrar-Old Slayer 

Bandersv ilh (la.. April 25.—Gov- 
ernor Hardwick this afternoon spared 
the life of Ralph Baker. 15, hut re 

fused to intervene f..i his nl«b « broth- 
er, George, who will u«i to th« gal- 
lows at Lafayette. G* l*'ii«i.«> for the 
murder of 19epul> Sheriff .1 S. Mur- 
tdh. Ralph's sontem wss commuted 
to lift* imprisonment. 

The 
Papered Door 

By Mary Roberts Rinehart 

There i.s no better writer 
of short story fiction in 
the w«trld today than 
Mary Roberts Rinehart. 

And never has Mary 
Roberts Rinehart written 
a better story than “The 
Papered Door.” 

This Mary Roberts Rine- 
hart story is jute of the 
many interesting f e a- 

t tires you will find in 
The Omaha Sunday Bee. 

Next Sunday 
Don't Miss It 

Warren and Payne 
G e t Instructions 
Regarding Mexico 

r* r 

\genda of Joint Conference to 

Settle Disputes Between 
1 nited Stales and Re- 

public Announced. 

II.T I nivei-sal geivlee. 
Washington. April 25.—Charles 

Beecher Warren ant! John Barton 
Bayne, American members of the In- 
ternational commission for the con- 

sideration of political differences be- 
tween the United States arid Mexico, 
received their instructions from Secre- 
tary of State Hughes today. At the 
same time they established headquar- 
ters m tlie Mexican division of the 
State department 

Departure of the commissioners for 
Mexico City will be very soon, it was 

stated. 
The principal subjects on the agen- 

da of the Mexico City meetings, it 
was revealed, are: 

I Settlement of the Chainizarl tract 
dispute, which lias been in progress 
ever since the Bio Grande river 
changed its course and cut off tlie 
tract from Mexico. 

2. Creation of a tribunal of arbitra- 
tion to deui with claims of American 
citizens against Mexico for life and 
property losses under previous ad 
ministrations. These claims, when 
last tabulated, totaled fjMO,000,000. 

S. Application of the expected ac 
Hon /fr tlie Mexican congress on the 

subject of oil and mineral land^ lo 
article 27 of the Carranza constitu- 
tion. to determine whether there is a 

reasonable interpretation from which 
the nonretroactivity of the article 
may be inferred. 

4 Similar construction of tlie ac- 
tion of the congress with respect o 

agricultural lands which have been 
seized or may be seized without just 
compensation. 

Tlie yttate department was advisel 
of the appointment of the Mexican 
members,of tlie commission. They are 

Bamou Boss and Fernando Gonzales 
Roa. Tlie former is the director of 
public welfare and tlie latter Is coun- 
sel for the Internationa! Bailways of 
M ex ico. 

Britain Sends 

Sharp Warning 
to Soviet Heads 

Apologies and Reparation' De- 
manded for Seizure of \ es* 

*el and Murder of Kngli*Ii- 
man in Russia. 

K* I ni.irwl N.ri Irf. 

Lotidoii, April 2».—TU« British gov- 
ernment lias .foi warded a serious 
warning to Moscow that offensive at ta 
an, ex, ifetl profound indignation in 

I.'nglsud. The warning intimated that 
unless .t|»olngie* and reparations are 

promptly n a if there .a no chance for 
a resumption of normal relations ba- 
iween Britain and Russia. 

Tile notion cam*- as a result of the 
seizure of the Hull trawler, the James 
Johnson, by tlie soviet government, 
and lie murder of William Davidson, 
a British subject. In Kussia. It was, 
admitted by Donald Mm.Neill, under- 
secretary in the f, eign office, in the 
house nf commons tonight, tha' these 
events aie the culmination of a series' 

t outrages causing righteous ind.gng. 
tion. 

While Colonel Wedgwood l.iborile. 
inteiJected: 

"We do not want another war and 
was cheered from the lalior benches. 
MaeNeill tie, lafed: 

"The~"lotig series of outraged de- 
manded grave attention. The gov- 
eminent protest l.as lieen forwarded 
to insuie justice and thus avert v* ar." 

^ ind ^ ipes Out 
Town in Texas 

i.vtrv Huilding in Henrietta, 
Community of 3.000. De- 

stroyed by (»alr. 

Rj Aukmiitfd I’rfM, 

llcui ictta. T"X .April 25 Virtual* 
ly every building in this ronununity 
of 3.000 in north central Tvxsn wan 
wrecked by a storm last night with nn 
♦ Htiinated da mage of $200,000. 

A 50mil© wind threw hail * ton rn an 

large as hen'* egg*. breaking every 
window. Hail to the depth of a foot 
upon the ntrvet* and water two feet, 
deep in the cellar*, nent many person* 
<n !heir wpy to Wichita Kalin. 20 
mllen away, for temporary protection. 
The Ht. filtnn hotel, »« three ntoty 
building, bad it* roof blown in and 
the interior badly damaged 

The flint floor of flip high m hoed 
bulb ing wan under watei The bane- 
nitnt of the clay cminty court hotinc 
wa«« flooded and the roof torn anunder. 

The roof a of other building 
blown off 

Mexico IX ill Subdivide 
Kstate of 8.000,000 Acres 

Jiiurrx, Me* April SJ etubdivlalon 
of llir ret ate of (irn I.ui, Terrazas 
In llm atnie of Chihuahua, which con- 

sist a of rrai ly s.immi.ooo m ice. w ill i«. 
made May 1 nccorriln* to Information 
received at Ihe federal court In 
.rtiare* 

Carina J'eralta. cnglneci of t hlhua 
him City Iota hren appointed hy 
President Ohre^on to inkc chaise of 
tho subdivision of the land 

Tfie atate government two yea is 

»Hl< according to federal authorities 
here. |ilannei| to expropriate the land 
and latci evil It to Americana chief 
union* whom was A .1 \t Woattefa 
of .Ve iv Vnrk 

F^rujfgjat \\ Ilia I’t'i/r. 
^|i#i 1*1 |li«|inl« It to III# tiinalm lire 

Ronton. Mil** April Th*» (V*h 
lit UK more ill 111 okn Row \**b \\;i* 

Mwnitlt il ’<•». (iii,I pi tzv in a imtiounl 
Culuritf control 

If It’s All Right With Everybody We’d Lik$ to Suggest a Change of Tune 
for National Music Week. 
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Senate Slashes 
SI ..‘{68.063 From 

Appropriations 
Budget Recommended l»\ Bry- 

an \ dilation of Law. Reed 

Charges—Bill Coes 
to House. 

'*»»*■« i*I h to Tb( Omaha lira*. 

fdnyoln, April 25—After reducing 
the blanket approp; .atlon bill $1,368- 
063.22 Inflow the budget recommended 
by Governor' Bryan, the state senate 
parsed the measure on third reading 
with only «-ix dissenting vote* Those 
opposing the hill were: Behrens. 
Gmnb, 1 .ark in, Osborne. Tbielen ami 
Fri*-?. It now go* s to the hou*- for 
consideration. 

The reduction in state expense was 
made in the state capitol building 
fund. Total expenditure* up to 

April 1 on the capitol amounted to 
87r*.376. which will probably be in- 
creased to approximately $ 1 .OOOeoO 
by the end of the biennium July 1. 

\ iolation of Law. 
The governor had recommended 

raising $3,283,111.94 during the com- 

ing biennium f* r building the new 
• 'ate house 

Senior Perry Reed * hairman f 
the agnate finaru e committee, chare *d 
that the governor, in making this 
re*ornrnerdation, had failed to com- 

ply with the law hv railing for a ap 
piopi mtion in s* of the amount 
the statute said could he appropriated. 

\ special levy. 
“In the last four years we have 

plat ed a special levy to raise money 
for building the new state house. 
Senator Reed said. “The law states 

specifically that no more than $5.H0O,- 
f>0O shall be assess*’*! on the tax pay 
ets for tins project. The gnverno 
when ha reeomuiended the expendi- 
ture «»f $3,2K3 111 94, called for $1,368 
063 22 more than the law specifies 
shall he spent, on the new state 
house * • 

After tit.'* explanation, Senator 
Heed moved that the $.1283.111 94 
asked for by the governor and accept- 
• d yesterday by the senate, be ie- 
dtwed to SUl5,04v72, ms with this 
rppropi iation, the total of $ ».*»»*»•.out) 
will be raised 

Follows Report. 
“If It is found that plans ami 

specifications presented by the 
architect mill accepted by the state 

(Turn In Pair Two, I nlnmn Ho ) 

BRIGGS 
McMANUS 

Artists and humorists who 
matin millions laugh. 

Clair Briggs is tho creator 
of "Mr. and Mrs." 

tieorge McMantte i- the 
exploiteer of “Jiggs and 
Maggie." 

There'* a kick in every 
one of then comic cartoons. 
•\ full page hy each of the*'' 
famous comic aitists ap. 
pears each week in the four- 
page comic section of 

THE SUNDAY BEE 
'I he .cartoons of these 

famous comic artisis also 
appear each day in The 
Morning Bee nnd The five 
mng Bee. 

Stadium Contract 
Awarded Omahans 

Ground Breaking Ceremnnie* 
to Bp Held Thursday— 

el»?ter to Speak. 
*iw»it»l Di«patrh fo The Oniaku Bee 

Lincoln. April 25—The Parson# 
Con#!ruction company, of Omaha whs 

awarded the contract for building the 
new Nebraska Memorial stadium. Che 
Omaha firm’s bid was 5a4S.S94. The 
total iv* uey available at this time '■ 
$440.1d0.9P. It v.ill be necessary to 

temporarily eliminate retuun portion* 
of the #iudiuni until more money if 

available. The contract is )»* signed 
Thursday and work will be started 
in.mediately Seven bids weie Fub* 
tnltied 

The. agreement w H all for the 
completion of the concrete and steel 
work on the went stands 120 days after 
starting work ard f«*r the completion 
of the railing and wooden fte.it* 30 
day# later. The stadium will i«t of re- 
in fpread concrete and steel construc- 
tion, the seating capacity of the two 
stands to be al*>ut 34.WO 

The ceremonies f«.r the breaking of 
k»«'iiml for the siadt .m will l>e> In Id 
Thursday morning at 11. Urgent John 
Ik Welister of Omaha will bellver the 
principal address. Chancellor Averv 
will preside. 

Claude \. Barker Named 
Postmaster at Pivare 

*l»ecisl t» The Omaha Be* 

Pawnee Cltv. Neb. April 25 — 

Claude A. Barker is Pawnee City’s 
new postmaster, having just received 
his rotftmission Loot Washington A. 
K Ovendon. the retiring official, was 

supposed to leave the office April C 
but owing t• > the fact that President 
Harding whs vacationing in Florida 
when the comn>>si<ui for the newly 
appointed postmaster whs ready for 
his signature, the hange delay- 
ed Barker was the winner among 
Pine candMntes He has been man 

ager of the Farmer s Co-operative 
Ptoduce compnny. He whs succeeded 
in this position by Bay Eddy Ms fot 
tuer assistant 

Japanese (liven Control 
of Missionary \ffairs 

II* l’n*»» 

Tokio April The touf«*t» n*v of 
Ktifliah and A run n an Episcopal blah 
ops How in Hfiiion here, announced 
It had h« * n decided to hand over to 
the Japanese entire control of the 
e« ile«j at lea affair* of miattionat v work 
In O. uka and Tokio Tills i-ontrol 
ha* been held l*y the foreign mis- 
sionary bishop* fop the |*ast 60 y ear* 
The conference appointed two Jap* 
aura* bishop* Jo whom the (t ansfer 
of the work will be made Thurs- 
day. 

I.epi'lature Make* Plans 
for \tinual \ isil to Omaha 

Vpe l»l lM»|iilrh t<> The Omaha IWe 
l.ltu oln. April 25 The house and 

senate have appointed committer* to 

omplete anangementa for accepting 
an imitation of the Omaha fh amber 
of t’onimfivo to attend a banquet at 
Omaha some night before final ad 
jmirnmepf. Tentatively, it i* planned 
to make Friday the day for the visit 
The metnbei a probnblv will art \e sn 

Omaha at K in the evening 

Name hosier Postmasrr. 
Special DUpatrti to The Omaha Her 

Washington April 25 I ti pn 
tild»‘i wh .appointed |H»stmo*trt at 
Foster. Neb, vice H M Willmaiv. te 
signed. 

I.W. W. Strike 
Called to Open 

Prison Doors 
Longshoremen ami Losing 
Camp Workers in North- 

W c«t W alk Out — No 

Wage Demands Made. 

San Francisco, April "V—The In 
dustiial Worker* of the World, who 
had announced a genera! strike for 
.May. advanced the dale and put the 
walkout into off*. today all along 
the Padf.c roast. The * i] Obey- 
ed more genet ally In Washington and 
Oregon in the iutntfcr tamp* than on 

seagcing vessel*, a cording to reports 
received tonight. 

Tom* and 4 o<•«* ,*« ^ in 

Washington lumber and logging camps 

joined the strike and st a number 
(ft point* longshoremen and dock 
work* a wrote reported ta have walked 
out. Some seamen were .^aid to have 
refused to sign on vessel* ready for 
departure. 

Three men and one v >man alleged 
1 W. \Y were a ;e«ted in l«oa An- 

geles on a charge of criminal »>n* 

dicalimn. Kroro the woman the police 
obtained a ».rculmr calling fra gen- 
eral strike today. 

No demand fo wage- or changed 
working conditions were made on any 
of the employers, the talk among the 
men being that the call was issued to 

force t h« opening of the prison doon* 
on men who are serving sentences for 
violation* of war time legislation. 

Vi the I, W \> headquarter* in 
Seattle it «ii» asserted that approxi- 
mstelv 1.500 water front employe* 
had tSiti work anti that another 500 
would nin the walkout by Thurfc- 
tiA' Fort authorities and shipping 
firms, horn vet declared that only a 
few town had struck. 

On** \o>sei was unable to load al 

Raymond. Wash am^at F.verett, 
\\ ash five ships were tied up Re- 
purts from employers in Washington 
indicated that from 20 to 10 per cent 
of men at work in logging camps had 
walked out and in some case* con- 
struction work had been curtailed. 

Scattering walkouts were reported 
n the lumber camps in southern Ore- 
gon. In California cities no reports 
of a *tlike of longshoremen ot turn 
he; wmkers wei'e receive^ 

Vmerican I- Deported. 
»'..U\ .. I'm) April Depot la 

linn was mad. from Mexicali, l.ower 
t'allfornia. today .>f D*vJd Uuihttm- 
mu prominently ciikhk.iI in buslnaa* 
there for several years The gtotinde 
for ih» action were not stated by 
the Mexican authorities beyond an 

affirmation of uttdeaiiability H* 
a an Amerl.-ati cltlxen. 

The Weather 
K»u 51 hours andh-» T r m April 51 

i»:i. 
T rnuwriitttrr 

II fh#**. I: I* ittMp, §1; 
normal • Tn. *' fivfH »l«i • .taPPUr* 1 
1 «. I 

llrlatiw lltiHildllt. f»rr»nU«f 
I a m 'i b4«I « ; y m ** 

I'twr tpltat u»n lH.hr* AH.I H't»«lr*4fh« 
Tol* <• total »t«v* .li"«trv 1 * 4< 

11*'. 
Ilourlj T.mim.tnm. 

■' » "> mil. m «j 
* » m Id t |« hi S' 
I V »» IK a p. n. «1 
*a.m IV I p m at 
•am it |» m M 

10 a m W a p m a.t 
Ham *« « p m SO 
I H4t Up m XU 

IVmprriitnrea At ; p m 

Kaput <NIv if 
* I* Sail 1 aa- h% 

t'"d#r OH * * Santa K# 
l*«huar .. .tO Sifiiviau it 

Commission 
Warned to 

Cut Expense 
Law Against Exceeding Ap- 
propriation Cited in Report 

of Legislative Committee 
on Capitol Charges. 

No Whitewash Applied 
Special T>i»|»at<-h to Th# Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Ann! io.— Report of th* 

committee from house ami senate, ap 

pointer}to inve.' .ate charges of gross 
negligence and gross in ompetency, 
against Architect ftertiam Goodhue, 
filed by former State K.ngineer George 
E. Johnson in connection with build 
ing of Nebraska’s new state bouse, 
was made public today. 

The committee reports on 13 charges, 
filed bv Johnson. On some the corn 

''mittee holds ihe architect blameless, 
while on others the committee up 
holds contentions made be Johnson 
Although the report discuss** the p. « 

sibility of hiring cheaper carvers for 
he sculpture, it refrains from ad' * 

ing this. 
The committee estimates in its re- 

port that the ,-tate house will tost tax 

'payers from $8,009,909 to $6,900,099. 
against the present $*,090,000 appro- 
priation for this purpose. The com 

; mittee also quote* sections from th» 
statutes in w-tyu h preparation of plan* 
and specifications fc?i any state build- 
ing which call for more money in- 

complete than has been appropriated 
is classified as a misdemeanor. 

Recommends Inspector. 
"With these requirements in mind, 

it seym* that it is the duty of the 
architect and all other persons .n 

charge to^keep in mind when con- 

tracting for material their imperative 
duty to not exceed appropiiation*.’’ 
the report read*. 

The committee also recommend" 
that a deputy inspector, other that 
the letk of the works selected hv 
ti.e architect, be appointed by th* 
stale capital commission and a **••• 

t’-cn from the Nebraska statutes * 

quoted showing that such an appoint- 
ment is demanded under the law. 

Following, in href. is the commit 
tee* finding on the various charge*: 

Firm, that Goodhue permitted ptint- 
ing of specifications by s New Tor* 
firm for $7,990 which Lincoln p: inter* 
could do for several thousand les« 

“We are forced by tne evidence t« 
conclude arch’tf. t d.d r,ot duly coi 
aider interests of atate in this m? 

ter.” 
I’roini*ed Duplicate Plans. 

Second, the controversy ov* sto- < 

:r. wai.s and puce paid for same 
That state capita] v<jyur-.’s*aener 

adjusted ::s difference* o. prices of 
stone which resulted m cutting sto-* 
bill 144.009. 

Third. that Goodhue pereouaiiy 
promised to furnish duplicate plans 
and ape- .fuat.oii* and to receire dujv 
I ale bids covering both reinforced 
construction as well as steel: 

It is c.pinion of Committee arcr 

tec: should have furnished duplicate 
Plans and speciflcatioi s and same 
were necessary to properly protect 
revests of state 

h ourth. that Goodhue wo* at rang- 
ing to invite bids on plumbing f, 
entile building, committee finds 
charge true and siarcTr- 

"lf bids had been invited for plums- 
tng on entire building at one time, as 

’Tara tt> Paae Ts*. t oltimn Three ■ 

Harvey May Quit 
Post. Is Humor 

Will Sail for l. S. on Leave 
Within Few Dav$—May 

Not Return. 

Il< IlltfUtloHl hews Seri Its. 
I-ondon. April 2i.—Witten a few 

days Ambassador Geo'ge Harvey wifi 
'«i! for the United Staves on leave, 
having completed two yearn of *er\ 

e as the diplomatic rqntwrtitoe 
of the United States at the Court of 
St James 

There are repeated rumors, a!wx « 

denied #that Ambassador Harm " l 
not return to London, hut s> 1 re- 

main ;n the-United States to take ..p 
hit oid vocation of politics. 

Suspect in Mint Robberv 
W ill Light Extradition 

Belttngham. VVash,. April 2k—C. C. 
Thompson, who is said to bate hero 
identified as Ted Holly wood wanted 
In connection with a payroll 
rcbtiery at Springfield. Me. and the 
robbery of the I>enver mint of SCOP 
000 refused to waive extradition. 

Thompson is held at the county 
.tail here with tbie* other men who 
wee arrested as they ware attemp- 

1 :tg to enter the V tilled Slates from 
Canada last week ;n an automobile a 

leged to have twen stole*- They have 
been charged with having burglar 
tools In their possession and accord- 
ing to ihe 1-ounty a^.t feiieral of 
fb-yrs who made the arrests, the> wee 
implicated In an attempted robbery of 
the Royal Rank of Canada at Abbott* 
ford. B C Ia*t Thursday night. 

W iiotl F poling Out Chance* 
in Presidential Race 

Manila. April Ss —The rumor w.c* 

< urrent here today tv American c.rv:« 
that lien Frank McCoy of Governor 
General Wood s personal staff s »v 

j route to the United Stats s for lha 
purpv'se i'f feeding rut the possibilities 
and preparing the wav for Gene- at 
Wood's candidacy f..- the republicar 
presidential nomination in 1V24 

I \ L«vprm»r 1* Krcftl. 
Oxfiu d VS .. At- Pht'o I- * 

St II fntmri gyvei ( Mias.a 
w <s I el.used from the lafavet • 

county ml hrie today after serving a 

sent* ,e of ia days imprisonment ter 
conltmpl os evtuits 


